Getriebebau NORD GmbH & Co. KG hereby declares, that the gear units from the following product series

- Helical gear units
  Type SK ...

- Worm gear units
  Type SK 02..., SK 1Sl., SK 12..., SK 13..., SK 3..., SK 4....

- Parallel shaft gear units
  Type SK...82, SK...82.1, SK...82NB

- Bevel gear units
  Type SK 9.....

- Industrial Gearbox
  Typ SK5207 – SK15507

- Industrial Gearbox
  Typ SK5217 – SK11217

do not fall under the


The criteria listed in Annex I of this directive are not fulfilled by these gear units.

Exclusion is due to the following characteristics of the devices:

Category 2, 2A001 a) Getriebebau Nord does not use ball bearings and roller bearings made from monel metal or beryllium.

Category 2, 2A101 Use of ball bearings for radial loads with a tolerance class greater than Tolerance Class 2.

Category 1, 1C116 b) Getriebebau Nord does not use tubular forms with an inner diameter equal to or greater than 270 mm.

Category 1, 1C216 Getriebebau Nord does not use maraging steel with an ultimate tensile strength of 1950 MPa or more at 20°C.

Bargteheide, 22/10/2019

[Signature]

Dr. O. Sadi
Technical Manager